
Result File Specification

Field Name Field Definition Example Output

practice_id Sends practice's ID 1111

create_timestamp create date time 2023-07-27 14:16:00

modify_timestamp Last modified date time 2023-07-27 14:16:00

result_id

UUID for the resulted test. This could be the 
same as the order UUID, but often is not. (The 
UUID on the order is likely from a Lab Panel 
and UUID for the resulted test is on the 
individual lab test within the panel.)

f9a38fde-6eda-40ff-be93-
eaf2d4921ddc

order_uuid UUID for the ordered test
f9a38fde-6eda-40ff-be93-

eaf2d4921ddc

patient_mrn Patient MRN
MRN.1111.1df9ea01-5c42-4414-

8e2f-556fcd4c07c6

MEDENT_id Patient's MEDENT account number 51

encounter_id
e-Superbill# if found on same date/dr/loc as 
the order

type

Diagnostic Image/General Order/Lab Order 
based on the area of the chart the data came 
from Lab Order

facility
Facility name for the DI/Order or lab company 
name Patients Choice

location_id Location in the DI/Order/Lab 1

loinc_code Loinc code attached 4548-4

order_code House code ordered A1C W/RFX

description Lab description
Hemoglobin A1c W/RFX

Glycomark

result Result field 10.1

high_low H/L

reference_range Reference range

priority Priority Routine

units Units field

status Last status RcvdComp

notes Result notes

ordered_date Ordered date 2017-01-01

scheduled_date Scheduled date

acquired_date Acquired date 2017-01-05

received_date Received complete date 2017-01-05

reviewed_date Reviewed complete date

closed_date Closed date

declined_date Declined date

provider_id Provider ID in MEDENT for the PDr in the order 1

order_provider_id Provider ID in MEDENT for the Odr in the order 1

supervising_provider_id Provider ID in MEDENT for the SDr in the order 1

referring_provider_id Provider ID in MEDENT for the RDr in the order

icd10_codes
ICD10 codes attached (can be up to 3 
included). Comma separated if multiple E11.9

cpt_codes
CPT codes attached (can be up to 3 included). 
Comma separated if multiple



auc_status AUC status field

cdsm_tool CDSM tool indicated

auc_code AUC Gcode indicated

auc_modifier AUC mofifier

accession_id
Sends Accession/Lab# field from lab detail 
screen, blank if not documented


